
2—Lancaster Fanning, Saturday, September 26, 1959
At Lancaster Yards
Steer Supply Plentiful

lames H. O'Haia.
In Charge; Market News Branch

This week’s receipts of 8,-
100 head is the largest m
many years, and 2300 head
more than last week. Slaugh-
ter accounted for about 30
per cent of the supply and
stockers and feeders 65 per
cent. Stockers and feeders
have been in plentiful supply
all week and indications are
that they will continue to be
plentiful next week.

Trading on slaughter steers
was slow and the movement
of stockers and feeders rang-
ed from slow to fairly active.
Cows and bulls were fairly
active. Lot Prime 1040 lb.
slaughter steers made 30.40.
High Choice and Prime 968-
1236 lb. steers brought 30 00-
30.25.

The bulk of the Choice
slaughter steers ranged from
28.25-29.75, Good to low
Choice made 26.00-28.50,
while Standard and Low
Good made 24.50-26 25. Util-
ity and Coml bulls made
2250-26 00, Good grade fed
biffls went to the scales at
26UW-27 00. Cutter and Utili-
ty .cows made 16 25 19.75, &

Coml. cows sold up to 20.75,
Canners and low Cutters
made 14.75-16.25

Good and Choice 800-1950
lb. feeder steers brought 26 -

25-28.50, Medium and Good
made 24 00-27 50. Good and
Choice 550-800 lb. stock
steers ranged from 28 00-32.,
with medmm and good at

25 50-28 50, few lots Com-
mon down to 21.00. Good
grade stock calves made 29-
- 33.00, few lots Choice 475-
565 lb 35-36 Medium and
Good sold from 26.00-30.00.

The receipts in the calf di-
vision will be about 150 head
less than last week’s 868
head count. Trading was ac-
tive this week. Vealers were
steady to 1.00 higher. Good
and Choice vealers made 27.
-34.00, and Choice and Prime
reached 34 00-38.00, With a
few Prime at 39.00-40.00.
Standard and low ~Good
kinds made 21.00 27.00 while
Utility, sold down to 18.00.

Trading was fairly active
on about 500 head of hogs
this week. Barrows, gilts and
sows held steady compared
with last week’s close. U.S.
1-3 .grade 200-230 lb. bar-
rows and gilts made 15-15.50
No. 3 down to 14.50. Hogs
more uniform for wgt. and
grade including 1-2 grade
200-220 lb. sold at 15.75 -

16.50. 170-195 lb. hogs br-
ought 14 25-15. Lots No. 3
300 lb. sold for 13. 300-600
lb. sows made 8.-12.

The wk’s. supply of 1075
head of spring slaughter la-
mbs |s about 350 head more
than last wk. Trading active.
Spring lambs steady. Good
and choice 60-95 lb. lambs
sold at 21-23.50, utility and
low good 17-21.50.

Read the Classifieds.

Chicago Cattle
Supply High
Prices Drop

CATTLE—Receipts slight-
ly larger than last week, lar-
gest of the year to date, and
about 10 per cent greater th-
an corresponding week last
year. Receipts this week and
last totaled nearly 100,000
head, about 90 per cent of
which slaughter steers and
heifers grading good and bet
ter.

Small increase in percen-
tage of slaughter steers this
week and small decrease m
the percentage of heifers.
Less than 5 per cent stockers
and feeders although the
supply of such cattle lar-
ger than last week.

Percentage prime steers
slightly smaller than the 11
percent prime last week. Slau
ghter steers sold steady Mon
day despite receipts of ov-
er 25,000 cattle, largest for
any day since last may, the
market weakened later und-
er the wgt. of numbers with
prices trending sharply lo-
wer after midsession on Wed.

Slaughter steers closed we-
ak to fully 1.00 lower, most-
ly 50-75 lower than late last
week, fully 1000 head stilj
unsold late. High choice and
prime heifers steady to ful-
ly 25 higher. Stockers and
feeders weak to fully 50 low
er, clearance incomplete.
Steer and heifer carcass be-
ef prices in the wholesale
meat market steady to 1.00

New Holland

at New Holland were .75 to
$lOO lower on Thursday.
Calves moved barely steady
while most other kinds were
.50 to $1 00 lower.

Receipts for the day were:
Cattle 1156, Calves 367. The
overall market was very

sluggish. Short fed heavy
cattle in very poor demand.
Feeder cattle and stck steers
50 to 75 lower. Cows all
kinds a full dollar lower.
Heifers slow and lower.

Prime Steers—s2B.so-29.50;
Choice—27.so - 28 50; Good
—26 - 27.50 Plain to medium

lower. Prime steer beef hold
mg steady.

About a dozen loads high
choice to mostly prime 1100
to 1375 lb. slaughter steers
29.50-30, early Wed. some ad-
erage choice 935 lb. steers
sold as high ds 28, good to
low choice steers early 25.50
-27, comparable grades late
24.75-26.25.

Good choice and prime hei
27-27.75, two loads of

1016 and 1053 lb. wgts. 28,
weeks bulk_ choice heifers -at
25 75-26.75, Jew choice lo-
ads down to 25.25?

Good and- choice Vealers,
32 - 34, standard grades 26-
32, good and~ choice 443 lb.
stock calves 34.

Try a Classified A“dL
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Steer Prices Hit Slump
Prices on all kinds of steers 24.50 - 26

Choice heifertlGood 23 -

18-23 ’ P
Bologna bulk25.85; Good buli?pi - mod 22 50 .1?Good cows—si © A

dium—l7 50-18 so 50
and euttere— 16.iitriO* 1

Stock and feeds-s22.so-28. Stock 1
-28-31; Choice *
calves 36-38 so '

32-36; Med — 2« U
18-28 and MonksLi,

Seplember 2sale had 120 cowsbulls, and 16 hexi '
quality fresh
steady, all other k,-

Fresh Ho’stem Zto 490, Guernsey
others—2so - 300 t,,
to 235; heifers-7’oThe September 2sale had 175 head „

Killers were 50c ]0others steady
Mules—sl2s - 159ies, Mares—135 - jei

-70-140; Ridmg h125 250; Driving ho
- 175; Kil'ers 74 Ce

Howard B. Flyt<
NORTHWESTS

MUTUAL LIFE INi
430 W. ChestnutLancaster. Pj

EXpress 7-82!

Our Customers Ai
Our Best Salesme

Pa. U S. Approved
Pullorum-Typhoid Cle:

KEYSTONE HATCH
Rep; Daniel R. Myei

Ph. Leola OL6-2243
Hatchery; Ph. Leola OK

Farm: Ph. Ephrata RE 3

FOR ANY FARM PURPOSE
MADE THE FARMER’S

WAY
- LANCASTER

PRODUCTION
CREDIT ASS'N

411 W. Roseville Rd
Lancaster, Per.

Ph. Lane. EX 3-3921

HYDRAULIC
Barn Cleaning

yyyy y y y
R.D.I, MOUNT JOY, PA.

>-
~

NEW OLIVER
liO-BushefPTO No. 27

DEMANDS
Through Cleaning.

Ttrramalic barn cleaner* g!v* you
•customixod installation with savings,

fPerramatic Barn Cleaners oper-
ate simply with one compact
hydraulic power unit, which can
.be placed on a small shelf over-
head. Each gutter is driven by
a hydraulic cylinder, which will
efficiently operate any size gut-
ter. There is no power loss when
load is increased.
I Your installation regardless of
its complexity, can he simply in-

stalled because there are no
sprockets or chains which de-
finitely causes continuous main-
tenance and cosily opetalional
expenses

I Terramai ics design of fast
jrtivoting paddles and precise

anovemenl eliminates the prob-
iem of having the manure riding
under the paddles

( Terrami tic merchandising pre-
sides \ou vyith complete service
l.oia \our local dealer, because
of convenient and inexpensive
stocking

SEE YOUR DEALER NOW

L. H. BRUBAKER
350 Strasbuig Pike - Lane

R. D. 3, LITITZ, PA.

Ph. Lane. EX 3 7607

Strasburg OV 7 6002

Litilz MA 6-7766

Hilibiftiitii!' tfc. ■'■i. wj
/ /Iwii

SAVE MONEY
Buy Your Feed

in BULK

m

t

To serve our customers better .
. . we

now offer BULK FEED DELIVERY. We ore
equipped to deliver any grain, poultry or dairy

feed you need and can do it conveniently.
saving you time and money.

The next time you need feed call us for
FAST, EFFICIENT service.

DAVID B. HURST
DISTRIBUTOR

RED ROSE FEEDS
Ph. TerreHiil Hlllcrest 5-2431 BOWMANSVILLE, PA.
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Sized Right
for Big Spreading Jobs

This is the practical size—all the capacitv you n
for large dairy and feeder herds, to save time in

daily job of spreading
■ There’s newruggedness in the bigNo

wider, stronger flareboards...heavier
extra huskiness all the way througl
ppurtding of power loading, to hand!
sued, matted chunks.

There’s new power take-off flexibil.
270, too. A new, in-line power drive
matically to the twists of heavy loads j

And you can heap up the low Olivt
overhead cylinder arch to interfere w
unloading.

Rear wheel sare located tobalance the
load, aid tractionin slippery barnyards.
Self-locking hitch stand avoids, lifting.
Check the new Oliver No. 270 befon
you buy any PTO spreader.

G. E. Busier
Peach. Bottom, Pa.

Chas. J. McComsey
& Sons

Hickory Hdl. Pa-

Far:
Equi;

Epnri

N. G. Hershey & Son
Maaheim. R. D. X


